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HO.UK AXI fAM4. THE PACIFIC COAST.EASTERN ITEMS.

WILL THE WHEAT HARVET BE AN
AVERAGE IN QUANTITY?

I

T.'.e vrimfcUdaa Shoot-O- ff for Ejcyp-t-
The Congo RaUroad-- D etroyed

by Kaathquafce Yachting.

One London railroad station handle
V.YO trains daily... .'

Koiwell Harrison dined with Queen
Victoria last week.

Queen Victoria is suffering from lum-$- o

and rheumatism.
There was a full of four marks in sugar

at Ham burg, on the 12th.

Montreal b wrestling with the question
ai ievel railway crossings. .

Emperor William has been to Norway
::ht-eein- g among the glaciers.
The Canadians are tarry in 3; off the

honors at the Wimbledon shunt.

Laner and Thompson, French deputies,
fought a Woodless dual recently.

The French Senate has pasaed the mul-

tiple candidate bill by a rote of 213 to 64.

The estimated losses in Egypt to the
IVrviahes, in killed and wounded, are
2000.

Half of the town of Pjarkeod, in k,

has been destrol by earth-quak- e.

.

Ovine to the recent storms, the fruit
and wine crops in Northern Bohemia will
be a failure.

In Norway they build all winter, using
uaalacked bine, and the work is superior
to summer construction.

Two more British regiments are off for

Kjrrpt and it is ascertained that others
will he speedily required there.

Fir Carroll Mackenzie is strongly op-

posed to the use ot tobacco and alcohol by
people m ho use their voices in public.

M. and Mine. Nolle have been extra-
dited by France. Nolle is a l"aris em-
bezzler. The couple was in New York.

Viscount Donlo, aged 20, heir of the
Earl of Clancarty, has been married to

"Th Hoit!a Must Go Hsap
Tb Pasture Feeding for Pat

or Le&n-Atr-Slw- Lima.

All the rkings, sod grass and refuse
of the farm van lm used as a foundation
for a compost heap.

If you have a rough road across the
farm where heavy loads are moved, make
it smooth More you use it again.

Air-slack-ed lime dusted over the ground
around young trees serves as a partial
protection against some kinds of insects.

One stone six inches high in t wheel
track causes more wear of team and car-

riage than an additional half mile of
smooth road.

Tlie fact that systematic men do so
much work with so httl effort is largely
due to their keeping their implements of
labor hi order.

Keep an eye on the future shape of the
tree, and timely remove small, needlets,
crossing or crooked limbs. This will ob-

viate heavy pruning in after years.
Uaaff has discovered a chemical er.

If used on tlie catt it kills the
horn completely witliout leaving a war.
Several years ago Mr. Uaaff piped up in ;

a shrill falsetto, "The horns must go." !

He was joined by a few , then by hun-
dreds, until the grand chorus swept from
ocean to ocean. Now he starts another J

refrain, "The saw must go."
To have pasture well stocked w ith grass

i

sections, which allows the grass to grow.
in one w iiile the cattle are grazing on tlie
other. When grass is kept too close, and
constantlv trampled by tlie animals, it is
liable to be killed should a drought come.
By alternating stock on pastures.the gruss
will grow lietter and the animaii secure
more food with less labor.

As the hens can finds huge share of
their food at this season they must t fed
very sparingly, or they will not lay. This
season grass has leen plentiful in some
quarters, and it maker excellent food for
poultry, either for those on the range or
ttiat are confined, only tliat, in the case
ot fowls confine I in yaras, the grass
should be chopped into short lengths be-
fore being fed to the hens.

To Cook Tough Beef. Season a thick
steak with pepper and salt and fry slowly
in a hole lard, turn it often so that both
sides are cooked alike, when well brown-
ed add a small quantity of water, half a
a sliced onion, some minced panley and
thyme, thicken with a spoonful of floor,
cover close and leave for an hour on the
back of the otove, w here it may simmer
slowly, then add a pound can of tomatoes,
then let it cook until the meat is ready
to fall to pieces.

Biscuit. One quart of sweet cream or
milk, one and s half cups of butter or
freah lard, . two tables poonfuls white
sugar, one good teaspoon ful of salt ; add
flour enough to make a stiff dough, knead
well and mould into neat, small biscuits j

w ith the hands, as our grandmothers
used to do; add one teaspoonful of cream
tartar, if preferred. Bake well and you
have good, sweet biscuit that will keep
for weeks in a dry place, and are very
nice for a traveling lunch.

Good Bread. Save the water in which
you boil your potatoes for dinner,
mash two or three good sized pota
toes and put in the water ; w hen it is i

cooled a little put in s yeast cake. Let
stand until night, then add enough hot
water to make it of the required warmth,

Belle Uilton, a beauuful Music 11aJ artist.

The general opinion of yachting au-

thorities in London is thai the Valkyrie
has no chance of winning the America
cup.

The Irish tenants declare they will dic-

tate terms, feeling confident tnat the
Irish Tenants Intense League can secure
them.

The French Chamber of Deputies
won't appropriate money to buy "The
Angelua, and America will probably
secure the picture.

The Searle-O'Conn- or boat race at Lon-

don, England, will come off September
Cth and the stakes are $2500 a side.
Sjearle is the favorite.

A mysterious message to the Russian
Minister at Berlin, from the Czar, has
m9.k.1 mn.tt vwinaitv an H mMnlnttnn
at the German capital..... , , . . . .
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MILWAUKEE INVITES THK GRAND

ARMY VETERANS.

Win Probably be Court-Uartialed-T-be

BattU Ship Texas" True Light
Baptists Brew

Ing at Oklahoma City.

General Sherman is at Fort RUy, Kan.
" The cranberry crop of New Jersey is
said to be ruined.

Chicago restaurants are serving En-

glish sparrows for reed birds.
It is believed the last cabinet meeting

of the season was held on the loth.
A Philadelphia newsboy has recovered

$20,000 for injuries trout a traction car.

Mahone will probably be the next an

candidate fo Governor of Vir-

ginia.
It is estimated that the wheat crop of

Miasouii will aggregate 25,000,000 bush-
els.

It is reasonably certain now that the
heavy gold exportation lias virtually
ended.

Vigilantes at Springview, Neb., broke
iuto jail and shot to death II. II. Maupin,
a cattle-thie- f.

R. G. Horr, the recently appointed
Consul at Valparaiso, says he will not ac-

cept the position.
The introduction of the electric light

lias caused a marked diminution of crime
in Iittsburg, Penn. .

Secretary Blaine is said to contemplate
a visit to the principal Southern cities
early in the autumn.

A Kansas editor says that 60,000 rail-

road cans w ill be required to haul the
wheat crop of his Sjate.

It is said that more cattle have been
shipped Irom Texas to the North this sea
son tiaa for many years.

Ge rge Clark, at one time owner o.'

75,00 acres 01 land in Central New York,
died recently, aged 80 years.

A syndicate of English capitalists lias
offered to purchase several of the huge
flouring mills of Minneapolis.

The Chicago Board of Trade has re
solved to restore the market quotations
withdrawn on the SlBt of May.

1UC iUiUMHO av vuruin: ACUVl.
T., are showing less antipathy to seding
their lands to the government.

The Niagara Commissioners are op-

posed to ail schemes ,er the conve.sion
of the cataract into a water power.

The English plans of the battle ship
Texas has got to be changed again to save
the veaael from becoming a failure.

Berere storms prevailed throughout
the northern part of the State of Illinois,
recently, dome much damage to crops.

The Reading Koad intends to put in

cnemeni over uie reponeu umcover ui
gold.

Twenty-tw- o caes of leprosy is reported
niider treatment at the lazaretto at Tra-cadi- e,

Gloucester county, New Bruns-
wick.

Jamofl A. Patterson, Jr., a prominent
citizen of Waynesboro, Va., has left his
home and wile and debts for parts un-

known. '

Anton Bolak was handed at Belvidere,
N. J., on the Ittth inst., tor the murder
of Michael Bollinshire, at Oxford, in Sep-
tember last.

tB have lieen prohibited
from b'inting in Indian Territory under
a penalty of 500 hue and confiscation oi
the fire-arm-

The Utah wool output for 1880 a ill be
nearly 12,000,000 pounds at prices rang-
ing from 14 to 19 cents, with an average
ofi"Ja cents.

William P. Sweepe, a well-know- n at-

torney of Philadelphia, has disappeared,
and is said to be an embezzler to the ex-

tent of 10,000.

Yellow fever is reported on board the
ship Premier, at Quebec. The captain
is dead, and two of the sailors is down
with the disease.

The cowboys and sheephearders in the
Chickasaw Nation ure at dagger' points
and a bloody fight is expected in the
Mud Creek section.

The failure of C II. Treat & Co. and
(Th f!. H. Trent Manufacturing fVimnanv
jtjf Georgetown, Va., with liabilities of
f lOo.OUO, is announced,

Milwaukee invites the Grand Army
, , l. fi nA n tl.n Annuni f .rr. twt t.t mi

the veterans to be present,
There is trouble brewing at Oklahoma

City, ow ing to the opposition to the pres-
ent city Komnnient. United Htates

troo) h have lieen asked for.
a numlier el pefsons implicated in the

bullivan-Kilrai- n fight in Mississippi,
jhave leen arrested and will le prosecut- -

ed to the full extent of the law.

The MissiBsipi Democrats have nomi-

nated John M. Htone for governor. Gov--
ernorLowery is commended for his efforts
to stop prize fighting.

The annual regatta at 3Iarblehead,
Mass., has shown that the Merlin, one
of lid w ard liurges' latest desiimH, is the
fastest yacht that tias yet sailed in those
waters.

a new reiigious sect calling themsel vs
"Tme l,it?ht KmtiHta" haa nnrunir nn in
the eastern part of feouth Carolina. Thev
d0 not believe in miniat )u or in keeping
tlie babbath.

THE SEATTLE IRON AND STEEL
COMPANY.

Two Chiefs of PollocOlds Convicted
&wt to tb Pem Boird of Equal-laado- n

Kerosene Done It
Robbed of $50.

Los Gatoa w ants a new school building.
Licorice will be cultivated at Biggs this

fall.

Tlie Napa cannery has packed 72,000
cans of apricots.

Seattle has twelve miles of cable road
in operation.

Nine new colleges have just been com-

pleted at Petal uma.

The National Grange will meet at Sac-
ramento in September next.

Colusa lias voted to issue fdOO.OOO in
bonds for irrigation purposes.

Building meclisnlcs and team hands
are just now scarce at Potalums.

The fruit crop in Oieon, It Is reported.
will be the lightest for some years.

Grading on the Santa Rosa and Sebas-- j
tojiool road will begin in a few days.

Settlers in Harney Valley, Or., re--j
pulsed a Federal Marshal with rifles.

tv 1 tn ... .., t 1....

Heavy timlr fires have leen raging
several miles northeast of lortland, Or.

The San Jose Times has got tlie city
printing contract from the Garden City.

One energetic Pasadena woman is sun-drvi- ng

and )ckinga ton of apricots every
day.

J. W. Woodward drowned himself in a
batli tub in the County Hospital at Vis-ali- a,

last week.
A: W. Callen. know n as "Old Grizzly."

shot and killed two men near Prem'nt,
A. T., last week.

Nevada and Sierra counties complain
of their mail and jutasenger service, and
want it improved.

Another convict in tlie Oregon peniten-
tiary chops bis left hand off w ith an ax
to keep from work.

Mrs. Van Sickle of Capitols, who has
been missing from her home for some
months, has returned.

A Black gopher was caught near Pasa-
dena last week, and is kept 011 exhibi-
tion st the Town Hall.

Tbe Piutes of Pizen Switch, Nev.,
cleaned out the whites on the Fourth of
July by winning a home race.

Joe Manuel, s Papago Indian, was
killed w liile resisting arrest at Gila Bend.
lie was a desperate character.

A woman and her daughter were
burned to death at Salt Lake, last week,
tlie result of lighting s fire with oal oil.

In tlie case of Frank Toal, tried lor
gashing his wife with a knife at Los An-

geles, tlie jury handed in a scaled verdict.

Ellensburg, W. T., has weived in the
way of relief about 10,(KK). Contrails
for new buildings are constantly being
let.

Tlie Arizona Board of Equalization has
assessed the claimants of laud in

Francisco jury briber, convicted two years
ago, has delivered himself to tlie author- -
ties for sentence.

Two masked men 'stood up" Homer
Smith of Ha:ramento, while he was driv
mg from Forest t ity to Pike City, and
robhea turn Ot $00.

Judge W. V. Gaffey at Watson ville,
has fined a Chinaman $i00 for attempting
to kiss a white girl and offering in com-
pensation 50 cents.

William Wooly, a school-bo- w ho ac-

cidentally shot a comptinion at Garvanza
while carelessly handling a revolver, has
been placed under arrest.

,A- - c- - w itbams, who forged the name
,f Arthur Graham of lkttou on a note
hat was cashed at Los Angeles, has been

bld $lo00 iKiuds for truil.

Gwirge Nutting, Sheep InHpe:Uir of
Crook count v. Or., lias U-- missing for
several weeks and fears are entertained
that he has been murdered.

The Democrats will take no part in the j

coming ixmtsututionnl Convention in
New Mexi o, either in nominating can
didates or voting at the jkjIIs for the
measure.

William Moakler has been awarded $1
in a suit against the Portland and Will-
amette Railroad for diimriges, which tlie
court ruled w ere caused by his ow n care-
lessness.

Joseph N, Bates of Sacramento, a car-

penter, has not been heard from since
the 8th inst., w hen he started for Seattle,
and his wife is greatly alarmed and fears
foul play.

The Seattle Iron and Steel Company, a
new corporation headed by Pittsburg iron
twati U'ill nnvf ci'imts ltim tl.n emtm4 i

of a foundry and machine shoj at Sal
mon iay.

Prions Remain Unohangel la Provisions
Choi os Oracles of Butter Firmer

--Tne Market Well Supplied
With Freeh Fruits.

The chief feature in tlie local markets
is the probable price of w heat, and
whether the harvest will be up to the
average In quantity, for the cool weather
of late must have greatly benefitted many
sections of the country east of tlie Cas-

cades, and the increased cereal area will

quit counterbalance the deQclencey re-

ported in several districts. Sugars have
declined slightly, while provisions re-

main firm with prices unclianged. The
fruit market is well supplied w ith fruits
of all kinds, which are quickly disjiose
of. Choice grades of butter is firmer,
hut the poorer qualities remain stationary.
Tlie demand back East for wool 1ms

slackened somew hat, which lias Lad tlie
effect of making tlie local market quiet
in consequence. In fresh meats, mutton
has dechned c, but otherwise there is
no change. We quote :

OBOCKKIKB.

Sugars, Golden C 7!jc. extra C 7.5ic,
dry granulated 9c, culie, crashed and
powdered &,c. Coffee: Guatamala 19

C3ls, Java 2D(a27c, Costa Kica 21t,'g
22.Sc. Mocha 37c. Rio 21 1, (322V,
roasted Java 31c, Arbuckle's roasted
23Sc

rsonsioKs. ,

Ori'Kon ham 13013.0, breakfast ba-
con I'M; sides lOfftl'Hjc, Eastern ham 13
ft 14c, breakfast bacon l3'4l3Sc, sides
.Sc, shoulders He. Lard 10s l,V.

rams.
Apricots 1125, peaches $75(31.50,

lemons Sicily $7.60, blackber-
ries 6c, pears $1.50(32, apples $l(rfl. 50.

V CO XT A B LIU.

Potatoes 40iS50c, new $1(?1.25, onions
$1, tomatoes $1 per tiox.

daiky raopcct.
Butter. Oregon fancy 21'S'c. medium 15

fifl7S;. common, 10(cll2Sc. Eastern
22c, California 18 20c

soos.
Eggs 22Sac

TOCLTBT.

Chickens $3.50(34, broiler $2.503,
old 0. Docks, geese and turkeys
are in small demand.

WOOL.

Valley Wt'JSc, Umpque 22 24c, East-
ern Oregon 124

HOM.
Hope 10(8 15c.

OBA1B.

Wheat, Vallev $L13tl.l7Jf. Esstern
Oregon flU6(4l.07)- - Oats 37 40c

rwvt..
Standard $4, other brands $3.75(3.M.

rxko.
Hay $13Ctl4 per ton. bran $1J.5014,

chop $lHr,20, shorts $14(316, barley $20
22.50.

rztny mm.
Bwf, live. 3c, dressed, CCU.S'c i mutton,

live, 2V 3c, dressed tie; lamlis $2
each; hogs liva be, dressed, 737 Sc; veal

OKI ID rRCITB.

Apfles 4(S5c, evaporated Oafl'g'' sliced
Cc, iears He, juraches Bllk:, Oregon
plums 3f7, w'tite prunes b(t'o; German
5Sftfic, Italian 7c, silver 7c, California
figs 7e, Kmyrna MfrthH-- , airi-ot- s 13(
14c, raisins $1.752.75 p-- r box.

Grinding Oats With Corn. Corn meal
alon is not merely too hearty, but it is

i decidedly too heaw for healthful food.
For use on the table it is lightened in
various ways, and generally eaten w ith
something else likely to compact in tlie
stomach. It is neccasarv to do the same
with it (or stock, especially if the corn is
ground. There is nothing better to grind
w ith corn than oats. Their hull makes
the mixture much lighter, and the grain
itself supplements some of the deficien-
cies of the corn. Oats are also excellent
to put it w ith corn in the ear, when the
latter is to be ground. Unleas this is
done it is oflen hard for the miller to
make the cob grind fine enough. If any
way damp the cob breaks up into pieces,
and only the grain is ground and that
poorly. Somehow the mixture of one-lia- lf

of the bulk of corn in the cob of oats
or barley will give the miller an advant-
age in working the w hole up as finely as
may I desired.

A Canadian exchange savs of manure
from the dairy : A well fed cow of full
size w ill pans aliout a bushel excrement
daily, weighing about thirty five to forty
pounds. It mixed with a clue proportion
oi straw, to handle readily, this will
make a good wagon load for every mouth
iu the year.

After observations among hundreds of
silos, and hearing the testimony of the
owners, John Gould concludes that there
is no necessity of ever husking corn to
le KHl upon the farm, w hen the silo, with
its latter idea of rilling preaerves the
grain so perfectly and gives such satis-
factory results.

Pearl Morris, tlie Los Angeles girl who
was arrested at Boston on the Jiarge of
defrauding a hotel, has been released,
some admirer paying the bill. Appalsfrom several hundred ladies of Boston to
the girl to lead a twiter life have had no
weight with her.

Governor Lowery of Mississippi ex-

pressed the opinion that the New Or-ca-

and Northeastern Kail way has laid
tsolf liable to a forfeiture of its charter
ibv recent acts in connection with the
Sullivan-Kilriii- n tight, and will instruct
the Attorney-Gener- al to institute pro-
ceedings against the road with a view to
obtaining a cancellation of its franchise.

ounces over the preceding half year. practice its elevated project in Philadel- -

. phia witliout the assent of the city coun-Th- e

Internationa Socialist Congress is c&
in session at 1'aria. Eightv-tw- o of the I

,

delegates are Germans, eleven of whom It is near to the scene of the New 1 ork
are members oi tee German Beichatag. j Johnstown flood that there is great ex- -

. . grantsset in sponge over night and coyer so it piniB wanty ld kncU
will keep warm. In the morning leat !

,:ittjmwi.
tlie sponge until smooth and knead for
lialf an hour, or longer if you have the I Chinese gamblers in San Diego claim
time. Let rise and put in loaves, bake that up to the dnte of the recent raid they
one hour in a moderate oven. baa briled the chief of jlice to prevent

D' (8tat'on"Dressed Eggs. Boil six ma hard, mi j

in halves take out the yolks and with! Judge Deady, at Portland, Or., has de-the- m

mix thoroughly the following: A i blared that the Pilotage and Towage law,
little smrar, salt, mustard, iepper and iwssed by the late Oregon Legislature, is
enough vinegar to make damp enough to constitutional,
again form into balls same shape as Ik-- 0ii Ah R ejJt Fan flore and replace one of these in each half dB00, chinaman, was shot and seriouslyof the eggs. These placed evenly on s .

woundwl w0by ding, s laborer at Sandish and garniahed with parley make a jnice dish for lunch or tea. is espec--1

iallv palatable for the warm evenings
i J. D. Craieton. the hn

Now that it has been settled that a
daughter of the Prince of Wales is to
marry the Earl of Fife, the question be-

fore Parliament is how much they must
pay the lifer.

The Chinese Emperor has issued an
edict ordering the building of the Tung-cho- w

Railway. The Marquis Tsing has
been apjiointed Director-Gener- al of ah
Chinese railways.

The fnccess of the pan-el-
s post in En-gLu- id

in demonstrated by the fact that
tne nuuilier of parcels carried has

from 1.OW.0W the rrt year to
4U.Ut,U0i last year.

In tlie French Chamber of Deputies, by
an almost unanimous vote, a8,0iHJ.0U0
francs was appropriated for the purchase
rr construction ta ironclad war vessels
for the French navy.

Jefcse Grant and Russell Harrison
called upon Miubu r Lincoln at London,
a few days airo. The meeting of three
sons of 1'residents of the United States is
rare and noteworthy.

In the shooting at London on the loth,
for the national challenge trophy, the
English team won, ther score beine
174H, the Hcot'-hme- n 1709, the Welch
l&il and the Irish 1078.

Empress Frederic!; and her daughters,
after a viifit to England, following the
Emjwror's visit, intend to go to Athens.
They will end the winter in Italy, by
invitation of Kins: Humbert. (

AlieeMonjringtoaswarTnthataDor -

etshire farmer was attempting to hive i

got down the man's throat and stung (

iiini. and. the thrrjut sweUinif ven- - rai
idly, the man died of suffocation.

Some ioiprrlant excavating work will
lie undertakes at Malamia (an island of

Greece) next Hpring, under tlie auHpices
of the Hellenic Society and the Brilinh
School of Archa-olog- at Athens.

Since the phylloxera has so ravaged
Franw, Turkey ia looming tip as a w me-- j

producimt country, home ol tbe soutn- -

ern provinces are said to be exuellent a8
wine-growin- g districts both lor climate
andaoiL

The htiire cantilever bridge over the
Frith of rorth lias been completed all
but the lmd)?ing of tlie 350-fo-ot gap le-twe-

tlie sti(ni. The connecting gir-
der will be fifty ftet in detith and will

weh KOtUoua.

Rows between the London police and
the Salvation Army are frequent, for al-- j

thonk'h thev have been forbidden to par--

ade they often attempt to do so, the result
hern an feo-ai- r aimuroane on a
"itoiiByljrtxk F uir"s.-ale- .

which are about upon us.

Cottage Cheese. Set the clabbered
milk in the oven, leaving the door open ;

turn it round frequently and cut the curd
in squares, stirring gently now and then j

till alwut as warm as me ringer will bear :
j

pour uiw a coarw" mik; buu iiaiig m a cooi
place over night if made in the evening;
when wanted, turn from the bag, choi
ruther coarse and add salt, pepper and
cream. Home prefer to dress it with
sugar, cream and a little nutmeg, omit-
ting the salt and peper; or work in a
little butter and mould it into halls.

Hauling out fresh manure for crojw
that are to lie planted on the manure is

benefit from the manure it must first de-- j
'

difompose in the soil and its elements
dissolved by the rains. Well-rotte- de-- j

composed manure is always the liest for
any crop. If the manure is undeconi- -

posed it will not liecome available as
plant fowl to its fullest extent until the ;

next seatton. The more litter in the
nmnure the lnwer the jrocess of decom-
position.

Iat year it was demonstrated by those
who make ajx'cia! exicrinient to deter-
mine the mutter of feeding for fat or leun,
that a steer or a hog can lie made to at-
tain a heavv weL'ht. with a fair tironor- -

tion of fat and lean, by feeding for lean
as by the former method of feeding to
secure weight or fat only. The relative
cost of each system of production is nearly
tlie same, but the quality of the carcaenes
that were evenly interser(ied with both
fat and lean were far superior to the car-cuss- es

that largely uhound in fat.
The German squadron escorting Em-

peror William will arrive at Dover on Au-

gust 1st and proceed the next day to the
Isle of Wight. The Emperor w ill remain
w ith the (jueen at Os!orne until August
7. On the 8th he will review the troojs
at Aldershot.

i

Ket.!

the II.Ht.


